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OI'K JtOt .XIlAnot r I'lft'KI'.T.

A new supply tif Cnlf Hoot niul (inlter
Just nl 1'. NcfTf, N. Ml Ohio
IiCVCO.'

AVVp1 onwolvrs under personal
to. Girl L. Tlionim fur very

"tliotilit fill attentions.

Drnwora nnil I'nilorslilrts, tit n sncrihVd

at 1'. JJcffs, No 711 Olilo Leveo.

Yontilutod hat, in entirely new style
tbo mot eoinfortiiMo niul delightful .lint
ever worn, nt Jno. Antrim'.. If.

Some lienrlls follow invc Comp-

troller UylMid'sclflgn cruel rut on one. of
Ht.m'ntl lo. Tho wound tnrttctcil
vrltfi ft knife, or n lintclict.

Good wliolefoino Vinegar. Any ono
cftlf tnnke It. Keo ndvertlsenieiil of AV. II,
HUlioptn this paper.

l'rovldo yourselves with ticket to the
'Hough nnd ltcndy iilcnie. TIjc committer
of nrrnngemeiiti nro providing for (ho

projor entertainment of all Cairo, and
since no other oWrvnncoof tlio Fourth In

contemplated, all Cairo should ho on hand.
A negro man, coining oil of the Islnnd

yesterday, found n kit of cooper's tool
concealed in the weeds niul iindurbni'li.
Tlio tools are worth twenty or thirty dol-

lars, and looked ns If they had been lying
out In tho weather sovoriil week.

Fiftv jiav noAnDEiiH wnnted nt tho St.
Charles Hotel, where can ho found tho
coolest and most spnclotts dining room In
tho city. The tahlo ns ttitinl supplied with
the Lest tho market atfordi. Famlllei and
permanent boarder tnkon duringthu sum-m- er

months nt txtrtmtly low'trutes.
June3dlm.
The curd of llyns T. I'nrker, Esq.,

llotiucj auctioneer, uppoarsln unotlior col-

umn, 31 r. 1 hn had inuclioxpcrienoont
mi auctioneer, undid well known as it

riiponslllo gcnllemnii. lie will
give duo attention to ull call in bit lino,
In any part of the city or surrounding
country.

Thvtiiatoof tho ntcuincr Molllo Ablo
Mr. Dwyer mado nu unfortuhatu attempt
this morning to acquire n porker or two
which belong to n cltlr.cn by tho namo of
McCormlck. One shont had been driven
ftbourd tho boat, and Mr. McU. detected
tho negro deck bands attempting to get n

lecond onoonboard. llositcd, nnd'fvpilro
Shnnnessy hchl Dwycr to ball in the sum
of ?500 to nppcar nnd tun wo r Wore tho
Circuit Court.

Tho Hough and Heady Flro Company
will appeal to tho City Council, on Friday
fvenlng nuxt, for aiilitancc, In tint way of
ii loan or donation of tho city's credit to
thu amount of $:t,oon. When tho nlno
yearn' servlco of tbo I!. It's is culled to
inliidj their prompt appearance ut every
lire, nnd their hcroio and uinclUih

toinvo property and prevent ilH.
utter nre considered, their right to ink for
help will certainly not bo denied.

A .Mr. Mcflarvcy, resident of e,

Ilallard county, was iisin'.lhated
on Alondny evening but, whilestnndlngon
1I" own porch. Tho I'ndiicah lituturkian

fif that ho was shot by some ono con-cesl-

In n shop about thirty yards dii
tttttt. Six buckshot ntercd his body, uno
of them In thu region of tho liinri, killing
hi in idmost instantly. Who comuilttod
thv Mroclcusitnd duttnrdly deod lint not,
with certainty licen determined.

Itcuiembcr tho Hough & Heady Flro
Company's Fourth of duly picnic, A
beautiful spot in the Kentucky grove, will
bo provided with seats, a lloorfor dancing,
refreshment stands, etc., and thu committee,
of arrangements will seo to It that there Is

pHnty of cool water on tho ground, that
good order Is jircf erved, it ml that tho atlidr
throughout will bo conducted In ilio mott
respectublo and ogreeahlo manner, linr
your ticket. Thn prollts of thu occa.lom
will bu niplicl to tho erelllon of tho new
cnginu hotitu.

Tho l'aducah Krntutkian, of AVedne.
day says that thu fteumer Armudn will
Icuvothat city, on Sunday momlnlg nuxt,
nnd will go down thu Mhslilppl river un
til tbu meets thu Leo and Nnteher. It
being her purposo to ccort tho winning
Wt to Cairo! is good. Wc,

a tho Leo or Natchez, tearing thu .Mli- -'

sliilpjd wide opcin it contest for tho
'Jior;i ' aud tho rmadu urcortlng her
Thu Armada is a very swift und well tin- -

pointed little steamer, buttho will And her
self anj thing hut u success man "c.cortist'
of thu Leu or Xatcher..

The Hoard of trudo cf ilobllo lmvo
nddrvisel ii letter to tho Cairo Chamber of
Commerce, expressing u wlh to cultivutu
mora intimate biulncH and personal rc- -

luiions'wiiu mo ouiiness men ot Cairo;
and to accomplish this end propose, if
agreeable to our Chamour of Commerce, to
pay our city a visit, Capt. (Jco. D.

president, replied, in thu name of
tho Chambur of Commerce, that tho mem-
bers of that body, and thu citizens of Cairo,
Hill bo pleosod to welcome the Hobllu
Ut&rd of Trudo, or Its representative, ex-

pressing tho belief that good results will
follow a better nnd inoro thorough buiine.i
and- - pVNonal acquaintance. The Mobllu
Hoard of rudo did not numo a day for
their visit, bt wo presume that it will not
la delayed .beyond thecnsulng month.

JW IV Kit A M A J KHS.
w I'lUKT OVTUh l,KiSOX

vlwlngen, Sclter, unb. Hluo Lick
"Wat!, and all tho othel variety of
jWtcrfonlho celebrated spring of Ocr,' moajr uiiiUnorku, on drift and tu- - tale
by l&n glas gallon or barrel at tho "aiy
MR) of a. Ti Whltaker, No, 1 08 Comtnori
jm VBe, Cai) Ills. an 1 2tf,

W,rS ....

1

MAMMOTH WHAR.FBOAT.
rnpmlii llilllt, .c,v Wlint-rbuat-'I'li-

l,nrKrt I'IiiiKIiik Hlmrtuir nt
Hip U hut on Our I it In lid AVillrrw.

About thruo o'clock yetcrdiiy afternoon
It wi nnuottneed thuttho

MAMMOTH WHAItnUOT
Until at Jletropolis for Cnpt. Chan. T.
Hindu, of this city, had appeared In iight
in tow of thu Cairo V' I'nduetih packet,
Armudn.

Aliont four n'clock tho
IMMK.NfiK KI.UATINO STfltlCTl'lIK

Wiiimoorod iitmir wharf, when, with other
citizens wo 'passed on lionrd, and stood
under cover of tho

t.AUOKST WIIAIIFIIOAT KVKIl IIUII.T
In the Mississippi valloy. Surrounding
objects the Iiouhm on the bunk, tho
steamer Armada along side, thu wharf-boat- s

nbovo and below looked diminu
tive, nnd, spcnkiiigiti n comparative sense,
were so.

THK 1HMK.NCI0.VH

Of tho timriuo moniter nro t follows
Hull, 30'J feet I! Inches; lluor, to feet;
beam, f0 feet 0 Inches, with feet guards
alt round, making tho length over all !I1H

feetC inches, and thu width, CO feet 0
inches.' Depth of hold, 0 feet; bight of
first story, 10 feet; of tho second story, 'J

feet.
Wo shall aid tho locnl reader, perhaps

In forming a Just citimato of thu lmmcno
size of this great floating structure, by tho
remark that tha floors of the lint nnd sec-

ond stories present an nrea of forty-tw- o

thousand squnre feet, or u

UUIIFAOK KqtfAI. TO rKVKNTKKN OAtltO

' TOWN I.OTK.

Ono Individual contemplating its mag-

nitude, declared that u man had to have
mighty big mouth" oven to talk about It.

Another thought that six hundred couple
might dauco with emu nnd comfort on
cither floor, whllo another thought that If
Cairo woro subjected, llko l'mlucah nnd
Shawncctown, to annoyance from high
water, there would bo ample room on
board for every ono of tho ten thousand
men women, and children that constitute
our population.

T1IK TIMI1EH KMI'LOVKI)

in tho construction of this whurf-bo- at U of
tho best charactor, every stick of 'It hav-
ing been selected with tho utmost care.

Tin: WAIIKKUOMH.

Tho first story will bo devoted to the
storage of heavy freights, sucli as tobacco,
sngur, molasses, pork, flour, grain, ma-
chinery, t:., Tho second story will

to tho stonigu of furniture, wood
nnd willow wurc, and such light articles
as nro usually transportoi on tlio upper
guurds nnd roofs of steamboat. Ordl
narlly thu second floor of tho whnrfhout
and thouppor guard of steamboats will bo
placwl very ncnrly on n Lvcl, requiring
but n sicp to pa-'- i from ono to tho other.

In this connection it may ho proper to
say that during the pmt year

tiii: ras.vrmiK tuaih:
has Increased greatly. Tho steamer City
of Fvnnsville, licre yesterday, had tin board
710 pnchngcii, mid every down-boun- d Ohio
rlvur boat has on board moru or less furni-

ture designed for .Southern market. Here-
tofore Cairo has not been n fnvorlto

II K I HIT I.NO POINT FOIl mi.VITL'HK
owing to tho almost total iilicnco of iulta-bi- o

storngo facilities. f new wharf-bo- at

lias been constructed with u view to
supply our deficiency In that respect, and
prcsuiiU spacu for thu unquestionably safe
mid convenient ttorngnof nil thu fi'ri'lturu
thut ii half dozen of our largest steamers
can find room for, wo may reasonably ex-

pect that henceforward tbu
ItKCKIVINU AM) roitWAUMNd OK I'UUN'I-TUU-

Will form n conttdcrubhritom in lb com-murc- u

of Cairo. Hut, to return to our de-

scription of
THK NKW WIIAIiniOAT.

About fifty feet of thu south end of tho
second story will bo fitted up ns olllces. A
lnrgo elevated skylight hni bfcn tlx ml In
thu roif, nnd duu regard otherwlto bus
been paid to ventilation.

a ronci: or MKciiAMi'rt
"Will proceed at onco to thu wcrk of giv-

ing thu boat its "lluMiIng touches." Tho
roof will bo covered with tho old tylu
Knglish felting that has been used so suc
cessfully, in loth Kuropu anil America, for
more than u century, outliving n hundred
inventions in kind that claimed superiority
ovei;overythlng pruvioiuly invented. Thu
work to bo performod tho pulutiiig, roof-

ing, und carpentury will nil bo finished
within two weeks, nnd tho Unit turned over
by Captain Hindu, for whom It was built,
to Cnpt. Phillips, thu purchaser, complete
and ready for uu.

TDK UAXIIWAYH Oil hTA(lt
Communicating with tho shoru uro three
in number, built upon thu trun or arch
plan, in u very substantial and workman-likoluuiiue- r.

They nro abundantly wide
to udmlt of thu frcu passage of teams, or
for any mo which they will likely bu ap-

plied to
THK COST OK THK 1IOAT

Issuldtobu thirty thouand dollars. It
was built at Metropolis by Moi.rs. A.
Cutting & Co., especially .for this oilit,
und after a plan submitted by Capt. C. T.
Ulude.

As announced yoterdny,
IMr-TAl- J. M. I'll i i.li rs

Has become, owner and projirletor, by
purchase. A gcutlemun of splendid
btmlness qualifications, as well and favora-
bly known on tho river ut any man be-

tween. J'ittsburg and New Orleans, und n
cordial well-wish- nnd u devoted friend
of Cairo, hit Is tho very man to mauago
and own Jut such an Institution as his
mammoth new wharfboat. That ho may
enjoy a business that will tax to their full
capacity hi greatly enlarged facilities,
Is a wish in which overy citl'.en of Cairo,
nnd his hoU of frkmW oliewhcre. will
Million hwtjly.

The Cairo Bulletin, Jxine30,
' SUPPOSED HORSE THIEVES AR- -,

RESTED.

I AVIul llir lIiive(H AliAt It.

A strmignr who gavo his namo in Hob

,)ohnon arrived In town yesterday after-

noon,
'

In charge of two bay more, which
ho placed In Mr. Snckbcrgor's stables, nnd

! then started out In pursuit of n purchncr.
The mores nre about fifteen hand high,
suven or tight years old, and said to bo
worth nt least $150 n piece. Johnson
finally sold them for halfthat price.

Constables Arnold and Shannossy ob
served thu arrival of Johnson, nnd for some
reason conceived tho Idea that ho had sto
len tho mares. During tho day another
stranger arrived In town, who gavo his
namo as Kelly, alias Kane. He sought out
Johnson, and tho conduct of tho two men
convinced tho police that they wcro con-

federates. This conviction was continued
by thu fact that Johuiou was seen to di-

vide thu money with Kully, which ho had
received for tho mares. Arnold and Slinn-licss- y

feeling themselves authorized, took
Johnson under nrreit, but woro unable to
find his confederate In the evening, how-ove- r,

Myers and Arnold found Kully on
thu City of vnn!vlllc, und took him in
charge. Ho declared that ho first saw
Johnson on tho Capo Girardeau forry boat ;

Johnson asked him to rldo ono of tho
horses over to Anna, und ho did so. U
then left und enmc to Cairo oh foot.

Johnson says that ho has known Kelly
thrco or four year, and that ho nnd Kelly
bought the marcs of a man who was mov-
ing to Illooiiilngtoti, III Iherdge of Illinois.
Hoth Kelly and Johnson aro ignorant of
each othor'a arrest, nnd nro not nwaro how
they "mixed things."

Oillcor Arnold Is of tho opinion that tho
animals woru stolen from somo point in
Southern Illinois, oast of tho Illinois Ccn.
tral railroad probably from Jfitfcnon
county. If our Ugyptaln oxchanges will
publish a discretion given abovo, It tuny
full under tbocyu ofpatics interested and
lead to tho restoration of thu marcs to
their owners.

Johnson und Kully uro now In tho coun-
ty Jail awaiting tho action of thu grand
Jury.

TOIUttl) HXIXH TO DAT.
The sales of tobacco to-d- woro ex-

tremely light. In tho Planters' warehouse
only twenty-si- x hogsheads wero sold, most
of It being of low grado of Illinois to-

bacco.
9 hhds sold at from $5 'J&3 10

17 do do do 8 cOill 10
THK llAI.LAUI) TOUACCO W'ARCIIOt'MK,

Llko the Planters', did a small buslnen to-

day. Tho sales were ns follows:
.'Ihhds sold ut $ 4 J5 G 10

' do do G C0 8 30
I do do (I 80U 10
" do do 12 0000 00
1 do do 12 0000 00

OKI. A IS .inKIIAMlKKOrS.
Mother ns you lovo your offspring don't

fall to iio Mr. "Whltcoinb'ii Syrup fur
soothing children. Heud thu ndvertliu
meut in another column. Juno2Sd&wlw.

I K.MC AT Till.' II.OUA (IIHUKX.
Thu St. Patrick's Jlencvolont Society

will hold ii picnic In tho Flora (Inrden, on
tlio Itli of July, nnd Invite lliclr friends
nnd thu public generally to Join thorn.
uood speakers nnd good niiiilo hnvo been
engaged. A further announcement will
bu Hindu

WILL IIIIMSTJSAS,
Agont for the Patent "Whlto "Wlro clothes
line. Only throo cents per foot. Kvcry
linn warranted. Delivered In longths to
suit thu purchaser, from 1 Inch to 1,000
feet. Also agent for tho lam book Dub
inin! entitled "Ton Years In Wall Street,
.Now York. WILL UIlKISiMAN,

Agent for Alexander und Pulaski conn
ties.

iiotr to ukt PHoreuTT.
Tlio sploudid property occupied nnd

owned by r.Jtlolly. Ksq., will lo disposed
of by lottery, in August next, and tho fiua
brick residence, worth every cent of 12,
000 will bo drawn by somebody's single
ticket.

This cnlerpriso it n homo ono. Every-
body has contldonco In Its fairness, and
knows that a fair value has boon placed
uj.011 the jiroperty. Tho pricu of tickets
mis iieen placed at 5. Supply yourself,
while you havo "choice of numbers." at

IIKNKtV lUtlt LICKMiKS.

, Cily. fletk'n ome. I

Cairo, III.., Jiiiih '.'7, ISTU.

Nottco l hereby given to nil Merchants,
Saloon-keepi'- Hrnymen, aud nil otben
Inteninted, that thcro mutt bo a prompt

(hh vjfict, of all licensed ex-

piring on thu Ut day of July, 1870. On
and after the 3d of July all pursou who
shnllhuvo failed In procuring their llcciiso
ns aforesaid, will bo promptly proswuited,
without further notice. f

Jo28-3- t JNO. MIOWN, City Clerk.

A Nkw Yoiik preacher says that "no
man who use spirltous liquor can get to
heaven." Of coursu ho meant such execra-bl- u

poison us is retailed in tho Empire
City. In vlewofthoundenlablooxcclleneo
of tho old whlskoys, pure brandies, spark-lin- g

wines, und creamy ales sold by Put
Fitzgerald, of thu Sun Flowor snloon.no
Culro preacher has cvor ventured n liko
declaration. Indeed, wo havo heard men
suy that everybody who patronizes Pat's
beverages is immediately possosscd of u
seronity of soul, u christian fortltudu and
resignation, that nuko this mundano
sphoro of oura us good a heaven as ho enros
about. That everybody may sharo in this
felicity Pat hus flxod tho price of his

Cincinnati lager beer at 5 cunts
n glass, und everything ulso nt about half
what it is really worth,

Tho finest Iiilliard Saloon in Southern
Illinois can also bo found in connection
with this popular citabliihincnt, tf.

A t'OMDKIitT!, MICIIOSCOl'K ,

Hev. Dmlcl Wise, I). !., editor of tho
New'Yorl Sundny School Athocttte, thus
speaks of do celebrated Cruig Micro.copo :

"Its Mirjilicity, cheapness nnd greatjnng-nlfyin- g

jowur struck mo with surprise.
Then I mis examining u fly's cyo by lis
nld, nnd u struck with wonder nt the
skill nnd tower of the Creator which Is

disphvyedin lu slructuro. "When I saw n
stnicmcnf In on ndvcrtisciiinnt tlmt the
Craig Mitro'copo mugnltled ono hundred
diameter and could bo bought for $2 GO,

I thought it was ono of tho humbugs of tho
hour, fori hod paid 20 for ti mlcroscoiio
not longboforu. Hut now 1 find It to bo
a rcnllj valuable instrument which I
should Iko sco Introduced into thu famlllei
of our readers in placu of the manifold
usolcss toys which please for un hour und
nro tlin destroyed. This mlcojsoopu
would hith iimuse and Instruct them nnd I

ndvlo clery hovalid girl who wlOics to
know tlit wonde'rs which 11a in little things
to savolhls money until ho has $'J 7f,
which wiil pay for tho microscope nndtho
postago tVhen'scnt by mall.''

As n Isilldny gift this microscope Is un-
surpassed, being ornamenUil, instructive,

musing .iiid cheap, und nuvcr locs its In-

terest. AgcnH nnd dealers supplied on
liberal terms. A sample will bu mulled,

paid, to any add nws for S- - 75, by K.
t.ROSS.3l rocuststrnet, St. Louis, Mo.

Head tlio ndvertlKcment In ntiother col-

umn, mnvilldJm

RIVER NEWS.
I AURIVAI.H.

Dan AUr,ColiitnLu A llakT, I'mliirnli;
Molllo Atlc, Ht Iiul-- J Arinsiln, ilo
11 AWM, tin 1'nll'liun, Nnsli!
MsrtlaCllr, iln ritynf htiin)i'iP, Kt
lllMimrck, NO; HI J(iMili,Mi'ini;
l.eonlilr, do

DXI'AKTUIIM.
Dan Atile.L'oluinliilai A Ilikrr.l'ailucali.
Ht Joseph, Ht l,oui; Artiuda ln
iiiamarcK, no ll Allies, , (i;
Cltjrnf Kranavlllt, K; A Haul lu, do
UoniJas,Cln; MnrMe Cilj, Vleki -

Tho wcathor continues partially clear,
with Indication of n change. The temper- -

Hturo Is about 87 degrees, nnd wo still hnvo
a splendid brcozo from thu South.

Tho river has fallen fourteen Inches
slnco Inst report.

Tho Mississippi Is fulling cvervwlioru
with only sorcn feet thrco Inchos water,
"by tho stick," botweon Cairo nnd St.
Louis, nnd scant five feet to Keokuk.

Tho Ohio is stationary ut Pittsburg with
only two feet watorln the channel. It i

falling at Loulsvlllo with only thruo feet
in tho chute down tho fnlU and five feet in
tho canal.

Tho Cumberland I fulling with flvo feet
water on Harputh Shonls.

isusincst lias been fair since ou" last ro- -

lort.
The Armtdii brought down tho new

wharfboat purchased by Capt. Phillips
from CaptMllndc, and landed h"' ut thu
foot of 10th street whero she will be
finished. Shu attracts much attention, us
bho is thu largest whafbout over built. A
full inscription of her will bu found In our
local columns. Shu is an honor to her pro
jector nnd to her builder, Mr. Alf. Cut
ting, of Metropolis.

Tho Mollio Ablo leaves this ovenlug for
New Orleans.

Tho Orand Tusvurts tha regular packet
for Memphis und will rot urn with
thu Leo and Nitcho. on Sunday.

Thu magnificent Idlewlld is tho F.vuns

vlllu packet this evening.
Tho Paducsh packets leavo t'ally nt

thrco p.m.

HEW ADTERTISEJIENTS
A L'CTIONEKH.

jy T. I'ARKRK,

Licensed Auctioneer.
OFKlCKi Forllio prrarnl, at It. H, Cuniilnn-bkin'- a,

Ohio l,Tri, Cairo, llllnola.
ul iloor aalea iiroiiiiilly ailrmlH lo,1u

J30iUm

STSAVBOATS,

JEW TOW IIOAT.
The New Tnr niul Job Hunt

ODD FELLOW
IF. . COULTElt, -- Muster,

In rcnru.l at all llinea to 1I0 rll klml' nt low.
Iuk niul jolililnr on lli most reiixnial.le lerni"
He,iiHrter nt Cairo, llllnola.

nuirlilf

mid i.im: hiik-wiii:i- :lT
ItKOtH.AIt OAIHO A.NHI'Allt'OAII

IMCKin

ABIABA
tt V.N01tTHEUlt,..Cii,u I It. V. ViM.UMS..,cri:
Wlllnlv rruuUilr. learinit Cairo every ilay (Dim
iImv. Mkrm.wii utli.ir.iin.i a oYloek ii.m.

1 un Anaaiia la a a win amvwnr ,
na-vrrv auiM'riorseeominCilttloiia for tmlh iiasa- -

eaiiera ami froilil.
5hi runnreta at 1'u.lnouli Willi Iho CiiiiiU'il.inil

anil'J'uiiiie.aeerltvr i it'kvt ami the eu' (Irleana
aim iriiio raiirinii. Kor imrlli'iilara, Bjiply in
boaril.urlu Jtf. J. HUUSS.I.SI.V,

Aki at Cairo.

sALE MOKTAE.
Katli-i- , U Immli. ult .,11 llul lmrlnu Ulf u

majo in lliojiaymeat of the amount seourvit to
Ixt alj liy a curtain sal mortgage eiwuieu by
John 1. Taggart anil VlwtXta A. Tagjfart tils Hifa
lo Morria II. Wiley dated the thirl day, or June,

I), liaji. anil r.Vnr,l.( In lha Circuit Clerk'a
offiee ol lha eouiity of Alesaader ami Htiile "t

iiiuuia, in uouk 11.) 01 aaia inarisugca, !" i",
Iho amount now iluu and payable bing II, lu :u
lrlnclual, tngelhcr with Interest thereon nom Ihn
hirdday of February, A, I). ItMtl, aa per tenor nf

promissory note bearing even date with said mile
morlKaKO, and glten tor said aum of fl.lBS US, I
the underaigned lowborn aaid sale mortgage mob
made, by virtue of the terma and provisions of
I lie name, will, on Haturday, lao 30th day of July,
A, I. 1S70, between the hours of IU o'clock Mil.
and ( o'clock 11.111. of aaid day, under and by
virtue of the powtrof tale contained in said ale
mortgage, aell at public auction, lo thn high? t
bidder, lorcaah.on the premises, the following
dracrlbed property to wit Loi numbered twenty,
two (), In block numbered fbrty-sove- (IT), In
the Aral addition to the cily of Cairo, county of
Alexander, and Statu of llllnola, with t lie a

lo aalisfy the unipftsee and conditions of
said sale mortg kt, NOKltlb 11. W1I.KV,

IlloriKagui',
Juno ii, mo, je'Mdtd

HU'AE,H!.b.,JriT
Walnut street. OfFlCEOn Commervlal uvenue
em tho FostoAoe. UFKIOE ItOUUH-Fr- oui 1U
a,m. to U m (tfendayi ucepled), and iroin i to
i I'.in,

HAILHOAIIS.

cjii:i)fii:i,i iV ll,MINfj SOJLTII IMKTElt.V Ki ll.
Ou mid all or Thiirsiliiv, Aurll lillli

(i'nliii vlll rati ns folloun : it '

ioiMinuTiiirfT ir.ivi: arniMiriini.
.Mall , .Mr. a.m.

J ri'f-- i .,..... 1:40 e. M.

liOIMU NOIIIIIHMT Lr.AtC rAA..
Kspre-- s r.j'ci a. m.

i n i i , i;ix r i.
MakiliKclooi eonnecllDii-- ut I 'una mIHi Illinois

Central It. It, for OMr.i niul nil i.oinl- - snillli, niul
Willi tho lii,..VSi. It la II. It. fr In.liiiiiiiolli
mill liolilaville, nnl all li'ilnla el mill soiilhriKl.
nun, ni riringiiei,i Mini inn roieiiii, wnir.mn .v
Western It. It. for Oiiinrv an,! all tinlnu trl. aiul
v un Hie uuniiKii A HI. Liiiila II. II. for rl. I.IHII"I

Kiiatiijiv Ju"irN- -

IDIIN l'Oli(IITT,f!eii'ITIeliit A sit .

' tint

kodti: rito.iiQinriii:T

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. I
Hi. I.OIlis, I.UtllHVillv.CllU'illllltll

Chicago. Saw Yorl(, HikIoii
...,Ai Alt

Points Kunt and Xortli
l'likienurr Trnltin Arrlsr ut mill tcnir

Ciilru ns follows t
Mull Ksprraa.

AltltlVK-UlO- O A, M USUI V. II.
IlKI'AItT-UiU- .-J A. HI mini', .tl.
Itotli trains cnunect nt Centrntln uilli trains on tli

MAO lilNK.
I'niin. Ilt'cuiiir, llloi,iiliiKl(iiir.Kl l,aa

l,n Nallr, .Slrlxliilu, I'r, rpurl, Slitlrlln,
lnriii)iir, niul nil iolul- - In llllnola,
.Missouri, .Mlliticaiita, Wlsroitslii niul
losm.

An, I wills lines :unnlnK jit ami Wal tot
St. I.011I1, Springfield. Loiilv lllr, ('lie

cliiimll, Iiidluiiupoli.s iV roliiiuhus,

An.t at Clilraao with MIcIiIkhi Onlral, Michl-- u

Huulliern, nnl l'iltiliirK, Kort Wajlm
an. I Clilcai(ii Kallro&da fur

IlKTHOIT, MAriAUA FALL
(M.KVKI.AM), nillK,
I'U.NKIItK, lllirKAI.II.
AI.IIANV, NKW VOIIU,
1IOMON. I'lTTSIIUIUI,
I'llII.AHKI.l'illA, IIAI.TIMUIIK.

w AtiiiMiu.N uir, ana
ALL POINTS EAST.

Kor throiiKli tiekfts anil inruriiialluii, I'l'ir
(lie Illinois Central lUllrusil lirixit.

W. I'.JflllNWlN,
flfncral l'li'-mi- Axint, (.'lilenKn,

M. IIL'(IHlTT.(lvnmlhiir,Hrliii.M).iMil.
JAMK.4 JUIINfiON, Aeiit, Cairn,

FLOURING HILL

IHI ILLS
oiiio u:vi:k, caiiio.

FUIJ'ON ii SOXS, - - l'loinlclnrs
Aro Nom' In I'nll licriilloii.

fer. KiillmiA Sna nrn ireuiri to furnlili
all kiinlaof H'liirnf I lit. I.i.i imiull), mut alio
Mill lil of nil I nut- -, (ir.ilmto I'lour, .mvlci

r 111 li'-- a iiii.iut ty, iua, (roll! IIik Wlill
Wheat. Mi HI 1

jjA Mil I.t y"j ItOTIIlTKM.

nut nn
. MI

FORWARDING i COMMISSION

UKAI.I'.ltK IN

FLOURAmi Agwila of
OIIIO ItlVint AM) KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
3To. 70 OZZZO XjUVUU

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

fKiipreaor to Klll, (Jreen A Co.)

AGENT
I11I (ieneral

Commission Merchant
CAI1CO, IIVTa

. I). Acr. 1:, J, A) 111.

YKKN ,V CO..
in:ai.i:i i in

FLOUR
inl d'l'iiirul ...

Commission Merchants
NO. 133 OHIO LEVEE,

CAiito, ijT,rivoim.
KAII.KOAIIS.

"QX THK ,MO Vi:."

H. M. HULEN

GROCER
ANI

Confection Merchant
Has Uomurctl (11 His Old Slniul

13f Commercial Avenue

Wliem he solicits n roiillnii iiicu of palroiiiiKo of
liinfurnu'rcuiioiiiera.uivtell thnt of nn many
new one. as limy want iirime vtreceri", provlilmia,
etc., reinarUably qhcap forea.li,

Terma: Strictly risIi. fur nliicli he mil cell
loviutliauilieiouctt, jc71t

1aiii: comi.vu romiTii.

Grand Picnic

OUOH 1 READY
111 1'JE CO.,

IV tilt
Kentucky CjJroven

Oppoajito tlxo C ity.
The ('mill nf Arranitvlni'iil" ' leavo

toniiiioiiuco

n If .. ... .
' brand rourth of July hcnicii, Pf3qEKlfcj

Initio Ktnluokv itne,.. oiiimi.i o il.ofiif. ul,rp
11 Hour villi li 111, I fur llio-- r hIiii liny eliini- - In
"In I inillHT"i'iiti",rflr-liliii'i- il aUmls, elc.
will In, .rnnli-,- , niiii.le r.ir nil Mini limy alii ti I

Ootllllou X3axicl
Has i i'in;:mi'il, niul Un, I . im 111 U K in
iiiiri IIih inililic lliat tliey Mill apari- - mi iltml
l reihlxr tlii" neeuniiin nhllniK l lli
'.inn aiiimi'rarjr or our liiien'iiilriie, aiel one
ut Uie n ullliilin i r lielil III llilan .'
Ilulinr III, ennrtry,

A l'il Mill pi) .liirliiK tlir Jy l.'lxvi i, Ho.
hrAumls 1111,1 H- i- nti, aiming isrtleiMiiia Urn
iniiml trip for io rrnlt.

l,etanMl.oM0lilliiji,y nil.i) ili'iinhllv,ri'll"li
ally nn. I In n tisirlollu m. inner, nlti iel.

jr'JIIt.l

DP.UCS,

Turtle Oil

LOW, SOK AVDBAVDOK,

AT

33uioliiy Broii

Sapolio,
lat'lirairr blr lhass
Nnoii for nil tta (rxcrtil wnati.
lac rlallir.) for (trnalnr Win-iluv- f

wrlllions wnlar, fa 1 111,
Sill S'lollia, I'loora, Tahlr., ami
nil Wstniltvnrk, S hlnai Karlli-r- u

nml (JlaaiMar, and for(Jrnrral linns. ( Irnnlnt; 1'iir.
10. ra.
tor aaniv.a. iinaar.,Ilraaa, Nl.rl, Iross. d all MetallicWar.. Kfiimn,u Uy Hailr, Nlalst
ml Mo.l,Ualnt a ItrllllHMI attrfa.,

filiinl lo Stw.
, Fur Sale I.) UAKCLAY IlltOS

Whitcomb's

SOOTHING SYRUP

I'llllhALK AT

BATHING
SPONGES

FINEST QUALITYNICE
P ICES - FREE FROM
SAND. 1

Swimmers'
FLOATING SOAP,

dnnccr ofToaiuajit, nsj it QoAtss oxlsue waioi", X

X3A.H.C

ICE-CO-
OL

SARATOGA WAT

Tills Una! ruaiiuCarlMrril wa-
ter, lint ; romea Ulrrjt fraiu
Hit MprlUK, at alarnlofcia, Mew
York,

llcalllirol r.rrr.liliiK llffKUIuuIo lie liuil aall KurRira,
auarklliiK anil lirlKlilt I'r 0111 II Z XF.W

AT

Barclay Brothovs
Blue Lick Water

BLUE LICK PftlNGS

KENTUCKY Kreali I11I jual
rrcelreilkeiil ou le, ami fur
sale liy

IIAUCIiAY IIKOT1IKIIS.

THERMOMETERS I
Bid

TIIER.HOMKTKUM I X

Large Stock 0
5

...l'UIl NA1.K AT,.,

BiVROXiATl
STEAK mi

nvNAim
nvcAiii

siTKAMMllirN I.ev Wenkly fro w New
York, Liverpool iiuilttcBalowu,

Tor lia94K 1'1'1)' lo CIIA3. T. HINDK,
Cairo, Illinois,

Or 1" K. Itowe. (U nerul Wealeiu Auent. No. 4
l.akeSIUet.VlilClifio, lehlCwIy

ej

. vviia-L'l''i..,,w,A'- !

2Jr'tia?L'i 'Ill

HIUDE'S COLUMK.

M
I'AIIIDTIIIS'MII

I OHAuruiiAT I "iMkrfi

ifflHT. )JJB
CAIRO, 11,1,.,

PORWAtDI

CAIRO TRANSFER Cfl
' .- - - - - V

THROUGH BILES UDING
(liven lo nil Atullnlito Point.

BJMRA ! L0R.BL WATER
St. Louis, Cairo & New

Orleans Packet Co,
t'TiJ-- THK HTRAMKKI I

IIIHMAHCK TIIOMI'riON, l..
MIUISMlSSin.. ..(IHKKN, .lo
IIKXTKN....... .J(lNr, ilo
C'OMMO.MWKI.TII.hKIIAM, .10
TIIOMPNOM DKA5r,.lKI'l'Klt, In
SII.IVK "lKAISl'M....MC01tl, to
MSSI.1.IK AMI. SC.. AlILl:. llil
W. 11. AHTIIIIH .....llltlilHKI, il.l
CSSNTIMKNTAI. Mk:i.ot, lo
a.ai'l.1 wi laaisiltl.l. HIV. lli
CoinpritinK all lha Boa.1 ami large.! heata nut it

oi. jeuie.
Kor New Orlisnat Ti.e

Great Ropubllc,
tKi.V.U.IMi.V ,. ,., Matter

Mill leoie KHIDAV CseninK June tl
ronui'clini: at .New Orlema mill Ocean l.iaeiu

rlteaiatrt to
Liverpool, New Torki. Baaloa, anal sjal-re.ta-

Tegaa.
and Khirpen ran relr on one l Hire'

huala leafing l!airotiiinrtnallr a. aboio.
lilAH.T. niNDK,
Urn. rat Agent. Calru.

im . an Whaf1al. Iuljn l.apijlnji.

Memphis aid St. Louis
Packet (In

T7mpany.

1870. : 1M7. :

1l,e following lloil-- i ( ru " Ihla l.lueaoj will
ruu In Uie fnlluaillg ulil'l)

MomphisPacketB
lloata Arrhri Cairo, ArrltearO Jru

rxi IT.

aiLUKar loiim. Tue.lai i p.ir iS-l-ui Jar I a. at
tltt. HUM I I

OltAMi ToVVKIt Thur.ll5p.m MmJar.l a.m
unnns, Ma.irri

r.sLLKWt.arina. fatunlai SiMn Thuri., 1 a.aa
I'l.a., Dual,
Vicksburg Packets.

Hosts. bo, ir.
MAHIII.KI.'lTr, Wilrula;, Kin Frlilajr, I

JU(.IA...... U ilo

OII.OKAM . ,. Irri'lar, I i. in iiii.Ur. I
CITVOK Al.Tti.v .lo ,lo

ItrilirO.V .. Huu'la)'. I i. ir Tneilar,l
CITT OKCAIItU. 'In do
OiunM'lingalhl Imi. with
Northern Mae Packet Company,

Keokuk Packet Ceeapanjr,
Umslia Packet Cowiaaar,

anl Various Kallroacl l.luee
AlMemrhla with
Memphis aud While Blear Packet Cm.,

araaaiu iiiver afompaaiv,M.iuplile anil CBarletlaas R. If...
anil MlaalaaliiiilATennetitaK.il

At vica.iMirg eiiii
Vata MAVtr Paca.lt an J

Vlekamarar anil M.rlJIan Itallraad
Oiling through bllU liingabl lickrl.lo UUiai
w numia uy ran or rurr.

CIIAH. T. Ill.S'tir, (l.neral Aj.nl.
Oliceon Wharl-liua- l

POL. hll.VF.lt, Th'krt anil l'Mrni:er Agrnl.

Nashville and Cairo
Packet Company.

Cotiilitlri; ot tho lollowint
Kspiunuiu piusi!n(;ur

Talisman
Bl ltOMI.. ,... MaaK r .......... .Clui

l.rntc. l;vrrjr .Mondiiy nt 4 I'. M.

Tyronei
IIAIIMO.N Jtsalrrl . ,1'l.n

l.ciiti'. Ktcrjr Tiiurtslay ut 4 P.M.

John Lunisden
UAVIS MK.t.r C i

l,i l Uvery NHturiajr at P. M

Thruuirli Wills Lading iliB Via. Nash-tIII- o

and t'flfro l'aokeli uuil
"(ireou Line"

To Naalivllle, ('hattnuaasa, Tcan.i At-
lanta, (Wiluuikua, Heme, Macan, tt.(lalnrw. W eat Point, (ierg;etavrst. Mil
letlKVllle. tin. i Hiifeuln, Ala.i Mont
icotner--

, Ata.i Charlcatua, M. v.i Molata,
Ala.; havimali, Ja. Wllmlngtaat, N. t'.i
tuluuiblii, H.V., by

iUAH. T. HINDK,
itftnt, at Cairo.'

Memphis and Cincinnati
racket tompany.

rtK.MtV JO.N1M. I'rea'l. I HAM J. IIAlSj, Her',
fSltlllallltll n r ii. r.ilikMinr. a..i

elana tietinera. J '

ALICK DrfABf John fihuuV, Matte.
KOH'T HVMNN.......H KrankHllne H

'

nianMaiA w. ii. wiim
NII.VKll MtUN.....Hen M. lirrllrea
NAM J. MAI.K.,...W. P. Walker

Uneor inn above apienuia aicainera icare vain
for Meinnhla er.rv Yuitilay and Halurdar. anu
forC'iucinnatleTery Kri'lay and fcaturiiay. . "

uiab. T. Jimiir., Agent, uajre. lu.' OrBce on Whar.twai.

Evansville and Cairo.
Packet Company.

Contlsting'oT the following
ulendld l'ussonKer.atjani, h

Idlewild.
FUWLKIt ..Master 1 W. KOWLKlt.......CIrt
f.aares Cairo Hiuida and Ttiurnlar at ft p. , '

Quicksten.
UBAMMfilt......Ma.t.,rl'KNNINGION, Oer 1 '

Learea Cairo Tueidar und Friday at 0 v: j
City or Evansville,

hexTEH Slimier I It. PK.N'N'IN'ri'rnn fi,r
Leaves Onlro Wi'ilnexdivaauilButtirdaya at fl p.m

wuniGiiug ui rauuiMiii wiin Tennessee niro
aiikets. at tfcnlthlaiui with Nuhvlll n
vanavllIo Uilh the rnlrular nakola for IiiiI.IIIa

andCincluMtl,u4lhuK.4C. U.Ui forall polulu
Notlli. Ti UJMJe.


